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STARTER
Tiger Prawn With fruit salsa- verrine
Grilled scallop with mango and caviar-verrine
Roasted Cajun chicken with jalapeno with papaya dressing- verinne
Cannelloni beans with black olive vinaigrette- verinne
Roasted bell peppers with pesto sauce- verrine
Sum tam salad- verinne
Waldorf salad– verinne
Mixed green salad with capsicum onion and olive- individual juice glass

Choice of dressing Caesar dressing, lemon dressing, garlic vinaigrette, orange dressing,
mustard vinaigrette, cucumber dressing, curry vinaigrette, pesto vinaigrette.

Marinated Salad
Greek salad
Roasted tomato cherry with mini mozzarella cheese salad
Panzanella salad (Bread crouton with cherry tomato and herbs)
Smoked duck with garlic chutney

Live salad counter
rojak buah with sesame seed, crushed peanut, keropok rojak and rojak sauce,
Young papaya, young mango, pineapple, pin
k guava, guava, green apple, turnips.

Slice bread, raisin walnut bread, rye bread, French baguette, ciabatta lemon and cumin,
cheese bread, croissant, bagel open faced sandwich 8 types.
3 types of sandwich

Assorted vegetables crudités Carrot, cucumber, cherry tomato wedges, young corns, sweet
peas, radish, beet roots, and turnips with dressings.

3 types of smoothies in carafe
Cucumber, spinach and beetroot

Healthy corner
Nachos
Cheese sauce, barbeque sauce, guacamole dip, cilantro sauce, tomato chili sauce
And accompaniment of
Shredded lettuce, corn kernel, cut black olive, shredded tomato, sliced onions, chopped
coriander
Bakery on stall
Selection of sweet bun, biscotti, pretzel, potato bread, mini bagel, scones, chocolate bread,
red bean bread, coconut bread, raisin bread and 6 types of cookies.

Cheese platter
Selection of Hard and soft cheese apricot jam, blue cheese dressing and cheese crackers and
dry prunes, dry apricot, dry papaya, dry mango, dry cranberry, dry raisin yellow, dry raisin
black, sunflower seed, pumpkin seed, walnut

Sushi Counter
4 type of sushi roll
2 type pocket sushi
Salmon sashimi
Tuna sashimi
Japanese live station
Takoyaki with tongkatsu sauce and bonito and egg mayonnaise
Condiment
Wasabe, pickle, ginger,shoyu, wakame, pickle, takuwan pickle, pickle ginger, marinated
jellyfish, marinated scallop
Vegetables tempura – assorted local vegetables
Prawn tempura with tempura sauce
Shredded radish
Shredded ginger
Noodle counter
Laksa curry, prawn mee soup, yong tau foo soup
Assorted lok lok condiments in skewer
3 types of sausage, crabstick, fish ball, fish cake, sotong ball, 5 types of vegetables
Bean sprout, Sawi, Boiled Egg, Fried bean curd, Slice Green Chilli, Slice Red Chilli
Fried Shallot, prawn meat, fish ball, squid ball, fish cake, Spring onion, Coriander, Lime
Pok choy,sawi, fried long beans, fried brinjal.
Assorted yong tau foo with chili and black sweet sauce

Sotong kangkung
Sotong kembang, Kangkong, Fried bean curd
Rojak sauce, sesame seed and peanut
Fried loh bak
Chee cheong fun
Fuu chuk skin
Peking duck roll
On the hot plate
Grilled satay Kajang choice of chicken or beef with peanut sauce and cucumber, onion, and
rice cake as condiments
On the grill
Mini assorted sausage in mini oblong buns with condiments and relish sauce
Pasta section
2 types of pasta
Served with choice of
Carbonara
Aglio olio

Peri peri chicken
Whole roasted peri peri marinated chicken with
Roasted jacket potato with sour cream and chives
Grilled corns with salted butter
Red chili sauce and green garlic chili sauce

Mexican tacos
Chicken bolognaise
With mango salsa, apple salsa, tomato salsa, taco bread, guacamole, cheese

Soup
Minestrone soup
Soup kambing mamak with variety of lamb inners
Roti benggali

Main Course
Malay
Steamed white rice
Ikan merah goreng bercili
Ayam goreng madu
Mee hoon goreng
Thai green lamb curry
Roti canai
Murtabak ayam
Capathi
Naan
Chicken curry Dhall
Cucur udang with chili sauce and peanut sauce

Western
Fish finger with tar tar sauce
Individual Aubergine cup stuffed mince lamb and spicy tomato sauce
Chicken breasts cube kebab grilled with barbeque sauce
Individual Bell pepper stuffed with seafood ragout with cheese sauce
Vegetables Posole Mexican stew
Mini Wild mushroom croquet

Chinese
Assorted dim sum
Assorted Pau
Assorted Deep fried dim sum
Steamed chicken rice with salted fish in cup
Assorted vegetable with oyster sauce

Link
Plain porridge with teoh chews condiments
Sambal ikan bilis, fried egg with soya sauce, minced chicken with oyster sauce, sambal
sotong kering, century egg, salted egg, fried boiled egg with sambal, soya sauce, sesame oil,
peanut, fried shallot, fried anchovies, spring onion, braised peanuts, pickled lettuce.

Dessert
Live dessert spécial chef choice
Crêpe sou zed
With whip crème
Chocolaté sauce, strawberry sauce, caramel sauce
Live dessert
Kaya ball

Chef choice dessert
Mango Mouse
Banana Trèfle
Chocolaté Mousse
Forest Berry Cheese Cake
Pistachio Crème Puff
Chocolate Hazelnut
Blueberry Crumble Tart
Green Tea Mousse Cake
Cassis Cheese Cake
Tiramisu
Candy can
Ais longan
Chocolate fountain and dried fruits with marshmallow
Hot Dessert
Chocolate warm pudding with caramel sauce and chocolate sauce
Bubur cha cha nyonya
Ice Cream Corner
6 type of ice cream
Slice Fruits and Whole fruits
5 type slice fruits
Ais kacang stall
Live ais kacang and cendol with condiments

Longan and lai chee kang
Soya cincau

